
Kaiser Wilhelm and Children
Snapped at Recent Reunion
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Interesting picture of Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany and 6a !iildren

flow inends tu taken recently The emperor may be easily

out at the upper left Next to hlia stands the crown priiice. w!io

hail been restored to his father's good graces and has returned to Ber-

lin, rrincess Victoria Louise, whose engagement to Prlnc Ernst Augustus

was lately announced nd her sister-ln-law- . the crown princess. are at th

upper right of the picture The men are all wearing royal regimental uniform.

CCBB AFTER NEW RECORD.

Detroit Playtr Wants to Set Salary
Mark That Will Stand.

According to a statement made re-

cently to an old friend by Tyrus Ray-

mond Cobb, the tleorelii reach did not

ask the Detroit club for $1j.'X a year
alary because he wants the money.

It U atatfd ttnt what Cobb really

sought Is the honor of having drawn
more money than any ball player ever

drew for bis services tu oue year.

Cobb la a peculiar person, tue story
joes. He hopes to send his fame ecu

6r
Jim
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Fhoto by American Press Asiociatlon.

TT COBB A0 HiH SON, TY JCMOB.

lug down the halls of time as the lead-

er In even' pofibie lh:e in the base-

ball fens" As a player he hadn't
missed anytuj) for which hi- - startcl
exceptin? tiie saia'ry tticz. He now
draws S'J.X per year. Hans War,-- r

gets or has been pai.l In the past $10,-00- 0

per season. Thin. Cobb's frienda
say, la the largest sum that any player
other tbsti a unnager h.n In
the history of baseball. Cobb wished
to bent !t. Tlie wanted to
put the figure so hltru up that It cau-Do- t

be beaieu iu his lifetime.

Costly Advice.
"Advire is soinetinitH very cotly "
"Indeed It is! I stopped .lint this

moruine to give hlru a bit of advW.
and tie borrowed n five srt from tiie
before I miild et away."-Houst- on

PObt. 8urg Thing.
"I wish I knew how to n::ike a bar-

rel of money."

"I'll tell you how."
"Howr
"Spend a kfg In advertising." Louls-lll-

Courler-Juiirna- l.

SCOOP THE

ABOUT VOU LAST ISKH4.T
THrtT YOO WERg. SHOT
OM Ban

fyglCr Tsa- -

jwr:rwi

:&Vtll?'Z

THI9

- -

r" r f.4vl
-- m vn.v a.

Quit Anothtr Thing.

"What wiikes you so sleepy today,
old matiT

, "l was up at 4 tills morning."
"Couie off! Vo'j never got up at 4 In

your life."
"I didn't nay I gut up. 1 said I was

ni."-Bost- oi. Transcrlut
t

Ha Had Not

iall
5 '

"Have you .ecu my little kitten. Mr.

8harp?"
"Was" it b'n k n.'id white, with a bell

round Its ue'
"Vc-s.-

"Well, ' .frald I hHven't."-Lon-d- on

Mail.
A Spelling Test.

T!:e catch 'it Mlon has often been

asked. "How many words In the Eng-

lish language eml In dousV" The com-

mon answer Is four hazardous,
tremendous and stupendous.

As a matter of fact, however, there are
five, and the word cften overlooked Is

hybridous, meaning n.ongrel or of mix-

ed sort.
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OltlWON CITY

LIKE CURES
LIKE

D, FUZANTM WIXD

Or. WinmiUl. the ivuowiiod Paris

stouiH. h siHilallst. leiug overworkivl.

tmik down and was oblli;l to glv

up the practbv of his profession, Ml

least tctni'oniilly. Hcfor' fcltnltim for

I ho Klvlcra, wbcie he (imix'sl l f'
cuperitie, be turiiel over his pHtlenta to

lr llartweil, oiing Auicrliiin who

had ntudicd nuMlclne In Purls and lift- -
'

er gra.luatlou bad tii'pted a .wltlou

wlih lr. Veriiiatille prei'aratory to set- - j

line up for a In Anierb n.

Tlie two were lttlng togelluf III

r. Veruiatilles ollUv. going over an
Mlplialx'll. al list of patients and N brief
Ktatciner.t of the syuiptoins of each.

I'ndcr the letter "I." cunie the namo uf

l.asaut. I onise
"Mile l.asaut." ald lr Verinatllle. j

you will tlnd H dllll. lilt case to illag-

n'oe At least I have not yet made up

my mind as to the nature of her dis-

ease She Is languid, takes no Interest
In anything, has no appt'tltc nnd Is In- -

clliusl to uieiniicboly I have rtvotu- ,

niendisl a diet of the most digestible
f.HHl and given her chnmul and other
stomach remedies She has reondsl i

to none of them Possibly Ji'H umy

stumble on the weak lt that Is caus-lu- g

the tri'iil'le. and If you do. as you

well know, the battle Is half wou " i

"Usantr said lr. llartweil, strlv-- j

lug to recall the persi'n whom the
name belonged "Is not she a young

lady nbont twenty yenra old. very j

with chestnut balr and soft
brown eves? I think, 1 visited such
patient one day-n- o; It was her mother

when you were out of town."
"Perhaps so." replied Pr Verniatllle

and proceeded to give a atatement of
the case of the next patient on the list

A few day after Dr. Vermatllle'i
d(arture Dr. llartweil while making

his round of vlslta called upon Mile.

Lasant. He found ber dressed In

negligee costume lying on a lounge In

her boudoir reading a novel. On see-

ing the doctor a alight flush came Into

ber cheeks.
"A little fever this morning, eoT

aald the doctor cheerily, at the same
time gently pushing a gold bracelet up

on to her arm that be might feel bet
pulse. The moment he touched het j

wrist he felt a quickened throbbing.
"Feverish, not fever." he continued.
"There Is a difference, I assure you."

Then the doctor asked her If she felt
loss of breath In going upstairs,
whether she auffered distress after eat-

ing. If she slept well To all of these
questions she gave satisfactory replies.
Dartwell, being no wiser aa to her

case than before, resorted to the usual
device of physicians, took out bla pre-

scription blanks, and. filling one out

wttb some hieroglyphics which any
properly educated druggist would

know meant pure water with an agree-

able flavoring, he took hla leave, prom-

ising to call again lu a few dayi
"At what hourr asked the young

lady.
"About the same as today," replied

the young man.
On his neit visit he found his pa-

tient In a ravishing morning costume,
some cut (lower In a vas standing
on a table and a silk blanket of colon
becoming to the young lady'a complex-

ion thrown over her
"All." he exclaimed. "I see that yoo

are much better"'
"Better? I Hssure you I am much

worse I thought you snld you were
coming again In a few days?" j

"This U rriday. I was nere on

Monday."
"But I exected you on W'ednesdny."

"Pardon my neglect. Since Pr. Ver-- 1

matlMe'B departure 1 have been very

busy"
When this morning the doctor took

the round wrist between bis thumb
and the tips of his fingers he felt not

only a quick throbbing In his patient j

bui a tingling of bis own, which cours-- 1

lng through bis arm, thrilled him
"I think." be said, "that your trouble

la In the heart"
The patient lowered her eyes.
"You need fresh nlr There is noth-

ing like pure oxygen to build op the
svstem Instead of giving you drugs I

will take yon out t the Bols de Bou- -

logiie The buds are swelling and the
birds are singing My carriage stands
at the door What do yon say?"

Throwing off her silken blnnket. she
sprang from tier conch, ran Into an- -

other room to change her costume and
presently returned charmingly dressed
for h drive

Paris In the spring has always been
a delightful city, nnd the spring season
Is admirably adapted for making love.
The young doctor, having discovered
the kind of medicine his patient re- -

quired, gave It In sugar coated doses.
He drove her out every day that he
eoold Kissllily snatch from bis duties,
and when not able to see her In the
daytime he made np for the loss by

4 long, visit In the evenings Indeed,

The Boss is

KXTKUPRtSK, KK1D.VY.

most ..I in- - lime during Ills chief's all

one patient, the.en e 'i liven 10

i, ef tlie lot h did not need

his i.i..t. inl iiliciitlon
When le erumtl'le returned be sat

.ti.wti nun ios iiMnnt to listen to s

of hH patientsP,,,,rt r tl
Lasant Ij.ulse " he said reading!

fniiii the INI

l!e.,.ieie. I fi.iuul that from the
l1r.., ,f . .s't . Mine l.nsiiiit sonix

tlnie Pefnr.. vmir ilopnrtiliv her dangh

l,.r .offered '"m mediae trouble "

What treatment did voil apply T
"I acted ii the homeopathic prlnc!'

pie of 'like cures like.' "

"U nil The next la Latlgue. Henrt- .-

BOMBliED AT

PLAYER-AUTHO- RS

Baseball Men Oppose "Liter-

ary" Taste of Pill Tossers.

JOHNSON TIRED OF STUFF,

President of Amsrlcan Lesgus Says

Articles Undsr Diamond Stars' Nimii
Cauee Trouble In Ins Ranks Mast

ef Them Are Fakse.

By TOMMY ClAHH.

President Ban Johnson of the Amer-kti-

league undoubtedly took a lauds

tory step when be owned au ultimatum
recently that all ball players in lbs

Junior organltatlon should cease writ

lug for newspaper over their uauies
Just how Mr. Johnson will enforce this
rullug Is not quite apparent If a strung
minded, bard headed player should lu

slst on coutlnulug as a pneudo scribe

There la no doubt that such practices
cause many serious grievances among

players, especially within a team

whose member are being criticised by

one of their number. It matters not

that tb player himself did not peu the

critical seuteucea. The very fact that
b Is credited with such strictures,

having bla name put to tb article. Is

sutllcleut to provoke serious differences
and dissension among the player of

a team. And nine times out of ten
such effusion art) Impositions ou the
public.

Of all the player whose us me are
appearing In public print as the ac-

credited author of weekly or dally
contribution wt know of only two
who actually write their "stuff" them
elve. And evon lu these lustnnce It

might b said tbat their articles pass
onder a rigid blue pencil procesa be-

fore tbey appear In public print
The fact that tbe player do not ac-

tually compose tbe articles they sign
la Illustrated In tbe following yarn:

"Say, Tesreau. what do you mean by

bawling nie out In your story this morn-

ing for that play of yesterday?" a cer-

tain member ot the New York Giant I

aid to have remarked to the big pitch-

er after one of tbe world's series game
last fall.

"Did 1 bawl you out?" asked Tesreau
In amazement "Well, Pit have to buy
a copy of this morning's paper and see
what I wrote."

And there's more truth than fiction lu'
tbe yarn.

Several newspaper already have
published a list of the ball player au
thors and the men who actually wrote
their stories for them. Tbe list show
tbat Christy Mathewson and John

dfs'iid iixn J. N Wheeler, a
New York writer, to turn out their crit-
icisms and nuccdotcs During the
world's sene Inst fall Wheeler also
wrote Jeff Tesrenu's "stories," while
W. J Mi Beth suggested and executed
Chief Meyers' themes. Rnlie s

article were produced by
W. 8. Farnswurth. Walter Johnson's
screeds came from the pen of Itnlph
Miic.Mlllau. a Boston sporting editor.
Cy Youug's pieces were turned out by
Samuel Currlik. Paul Shannon was
the auth'ir of Charley Wagner's effu-

sions Bill Carrlgiin was looked after
by A. II I' M!i' hell Tim Miirnnne
wrote fur Tris Shaker Jim O'lnry
was the penman behind Joe Wood,
while Ty Cobb's description and com
ments were written by Stony McClynn
of Philadelphia

In starting this crusade President
Johnson contend that tbe baseball pub-
lic should not be deceived, that ball
players should not lie allowed to critl
else members of their teams and that
to avoid serious trouble In the shape of
Internal dissension the entire practice
should be wlS'd out Johnson recently
declared that hall players were not
hired to "write" fur newspapers, but to
devote their entire time to promoting
the welfare of ll.elr employer

Sun and Tids.
Tbe sun iilx.iit two-thir- d a

much force on the earth' tide a tbe
moon.

AIMMli IHIH

A Wrong
Decision

II, AKIMl'K W IIIUUSII.H

.My uncle, Niilhau Trincrs, wns s

rich mini without ihlhlieii of Ills own.

and I was to l Ids heir lie was N

man who never roigavo an Injury II

nuv one tiled to gel sn unwarranted

advantage of blui he would Mil Id'".

If (s.ssllile. and In imy event would

never forgive hint lie lived it sub-

mi. n n town ah icept for the mtv

Hilts, received m company and lieier
went out hilly I went " "''',

at least once a week, oflen remaining

all night
(Hie morning, nftcr having dined with

It tit the evening before and lemslned

all tilglil. Intending to take nn earlv

train to the city. I went Into his room

to bid hint goodhy and was sin ked to

It n,t Mill dead III hi hot lie l ad been

slabbed to the heart I was shunt to

cll the servants hen It mvurred to

me that. my uncle's heir. I was

In II position to be suspected of his

murder
Would It ! belter for mo to ti I

fore the world the discoverer of my

uncle's having licen killed or to leave

the bouse, protending not to know any

thing ntHint It? I had tieen asked tbe
night iM.f.itv by a maid If I would

have breakfast prepared for and

had ald that I would breakfast In tb

city
If went out. a was to t ex-

pected, the servants would dlseuvef
and announce tbe murder. I gnv but
a few seconds to deliberate whether I

should leave the house thus or an-

nounce the murder, then decided on tb
former course

On my way to the city I ws much

agitated and fearful that t had decided

wrong. It turned out that I had A

mold had arisen aud wa descending
from the story above when I wss Irav

lng my uncle's room. She saw in and
later, when he went to awaken her

master and found hltn dead, remrm
bervd having seen ni leaving his

chamber. The result wa that when

I wa told of the tragedy and looked

surprised aud shocked I waa at one

arrrsted and brought to trial
The explanation I have given her

wa without any effect on the Jury

My attorney only relied on It so far
It could be corrolsirated by other evl

dence He Introduced the tatemeuts
of tlnwe who knew my uncle and who

wore that be was a man having many

enemies Purlng bis long life several
persons bad said to him. "You shall
pay for this." or "I'll have your
heart' blood." or "Just you wait" My

defender took tb ground that some

one of these persons had don tbe
deed. But my unwise action on dis-

covering my uncle dead body had

died his death Irrevocably on m un-

let. the real murderer could be dis-

co vereil
I was convicted My lawyer resort-

ed to the usual methoda to secure de-

lay, and my eiccutlon was put off
from lime to time finally, all these
subterfuge having fullest, a day was

set for my dentil
Books ami ncwspaiwr allowed

me, but I could read only the latter
One day I was trying to keep my mind
off my horror by reading a morning
Journal when I saw tbat a burglary
had been romuiltlcd and the rohlier
had been arret. ted with tbe plunder on
him

Ills portrait was In the rogues' gal-

lery and Identified hi in as Peter Kit
terbof, with several aliases He had
but recently left slate prison, hav-

ing lieeu sent there for a rohlicry com
milled five years before.

Uitterhof! Where had I heard that
name? Some llllturhof had crossed
my path at some time, but I could not
rememlier when, the rlrciimstunces or
the person. The memory does not al-

ways act Instantly There are casus
wherein It requires time. Presently I

recalled that the name was connected
wltb a scene In court Then the fact
came to mo that my uncle had once
scut a workman to tbe penitentiary
who had been engaged In bis bouse
nnd whom be accused of purloining
certain valuable Ijistly, Uitterhof
aud this workman became Identical In
my mind

I sent for my attorney at once and
told him what I have given here. Not
wishing to excite In me a hope tbat
might be dashed, he went away, si in
ply saying that he would make a thor
otigh Investigation. In time he re
turned, saying that he had examined
the records and found that this Peter
Itltterhof had Ims-- "sent up" exactly
ten years and ten days before tbe date
of the murder for stenllng articles
from my uncle's house.

Ho affected was I by the announce-
ment, which I considered tantamount
to a reprieve, that I toppled over.
When I came to myself agnln my at-
torney Impressed non nie the Impor-

tance of fixing the murder upon, this
man and told me he promised to do It
bjr theproees rnjled third degree.

Very Sensitive About His Likeness

I MI an er leii.M.r,iry breakdown

when he cunie lo my I H"
I ""ilS..I10..I

1. desired confession II. "'lUke.
, assuring HHIerb-.- f Mini

,, .,.. retidv to swear that lie

Id be .".! k"' tbe "
mid had evl

cans si hi iniprl-oninoi- il

dence of bis having I""'
during the nl'iM ',,,, m le' bo"-- .'

the murder
wslke.1 out !IWithin a fe "
1 l,"r"r """r"tail into

. re. nve.cd fciil I he narrow .cape

had had nnd never bear of the ".tl
Tlctton of nnv one for a first crime

wlthoul thinking be my If Innocent

FORTUNE SPENT

ON RECRUITS

Baseball Magnates Turn Over

$400,000 Fcr Star Minors,

RAY SCHALK TOPS THE LIST

Crack Vounj CsUher Cost Chlesy

Club flO.OOO Chspnvsn of Cleveland

Come Ne.t t f.MO-- Nw Vr
Cants Pd 17.000 rr Demeree.

It costs money, and lot of It, to
a uinjor league ball club. Star

bull player, and players who are not
stars, none high Jit year the !

nmj.tr league eH-li.!e- nesrly $h"V
imi In ball players Tbe report of the
national romtiiU'liUl announces this de-- .

l.ledly Interewtlng fact.
Tbe Ayierl.nn league In It erch

for promising haeelwll material ws
far more lllx-r- than It rival, tbe Na-

tional. Tbe organisation presided over
by Ban Johnson wnt i:i.4.M for pur-

chased players The National league
was much loddlut lu this respect with
fTtliU The American lengue gsv
tbe minors ll.li for draft.sl player,
w ltlle the National league hsn.led th
smaller club owners f 41.1V

A recapitulation show the American
league gambled to the extent of UV
an more In remits than did Tout
I.yiicli's organisation As Is ruslm

ry, a number of player were pur
eiase.l at a certain price, part of which
was paid over at the time of delivery,
the rest to I paid If the player made
gik In this rc't the National
owes a little more than the Johnwinlso
rlrcult. If certain National league
youngster com through with th
(casts the tuition will profit to tbe ex-

tent of $l!..1cA while the American la
that event wilt ! forced to pay 4.V
1H more.

Tlu-s- flgiiri-- s fsk big w hen one con-

sider them only ss such, but It I rw

marknblo bow the monry can pile up
when a club seeks to strengthen It

Hue up. Catcher H. halk. by
Coiidskey from Milwaukee, cisit the
"Old Itotnnn" In the nelghtrb.Ml of

IO.ii.si lie liU well worth thst
amount on the form displayed last fall.
Cleveland bml lo eiMnd something
like X'sm for Bay Cbapinau. It l.okisl
like a big price, but after Nap fans had
a chance to ec the youngster In action
to a man they considered It money well

The New York Olants paid alsiut
IT.'xi for lemar.s fn.ui the Mobile
club. M.lirnw gave Ibis star several
chance to show last fall, and he pitch
cd well, scoring a shutout In Ida on.
lng game It Is Itlnled that Mctiraw I

banking ou hi in for this summer. The
New York Americans sisurcd liny
Keating from the New Ktigland lengu
at a cost of !7,.'i'i (irent things are ex
rs" !.! of this aplthallcr. Keating had
a miKt iiiiusiinl debut last fall. Kent la
to pitch ngaliint the Browns In the
ninth Inning, be nuide the Kt. IjjuIs
fans sit up and take notice bT retiring
tbe side on strike

Common Complaint

Pattent-IM't- or, hove jrou ever treat-a-

a patient for loss of memory
Tb Ixs-to- Oh, yes! I employ bill

collector gulte oflen. --Chicago New.

rt 1 r S ,
1
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(Mlnsuh Recipes ftr Spring,

llluii h and Irliu ln nnisjitirni
er) carefully and nk gently win,

few piece of tegeliibli. ni,
and . in rot III the wnicr ti ,.J
blends take fiiiiu line an. nits lnf a
two hours. I'lllf'a weellireu,,
HUaitei's of uii hour. In n tmt u;,

the sweelbreioU out of , j,,
III a bullere.l paper iu m t,T',

Make a half plot of annex .,
ll.plor. Put one liil.l,..i,f, ,lf j,t
sinl one liihloMsiiif!il ..f t,iinr(
auciip.ui. Hub uii r tlm rite wi (

n.sxtell s.oii till m.'lli.l, tltrti .. j,
ope i llpful of lite l.ii,,r u tat. fa ttw

tl is'lbreads Were Cook. , Kllr
iMilia slid i.s.ks li'll tiiliiuira tr,
Willi s.p.r and salt 'u li tM,
tui iida lun k III Oils s.tu. e In krep
bill imt lotsaik any nunc llnte m:;

ImiiiI a s.llli.i of spina, h, w liU h Is IU
rne may Ih thl kem-.- t wild lwoji,:u
of eggs. Iltltler lo or Mir.. Iiircet

tnl slid with the spliiaia. U
,le the sweetbreads, lay on o hx

lonat ami .ur a little ..f Ht hi, ,
nl. Il pl.se uf sweetbread. HrveukS

piHuilble.

Spinsih Seup.

Put twu yusrta of sl.sk (, )(
will make this soup vert k.h Utsl
saucepan, a pound of Krll iiBa
spinach and a large Inimb ef e

washed parsley. I .el ilio
half an hour, then nil. as ttwi aj

Maialbln through sieve. Iiuanhseki
heaping tableaHsutful of butter U ti
Is.ttoiu of the Mn. a.1.1 on hettxat
tnhloapootifol of flour sml itlr U k
till alsHirlMsl. Then add tbe part el

spinach. It It boll up. Nuw bret

in.H.th two yolks of r.'k-s-
, sib to ui

a very little cold water to tlita uVa

down and add to the soup. TWasa
must not boll after the yolk ot sta
are addrsl. Seaxui uhrly to4 arnt
with sniall uare of tiwat A tM
l.uceie of leinon Juice Is rooslden!

an luiimvemnit to this soup, ttt
should added and boiled np brfwi

the yolks of ect.
plnh (eutfle.

Pick over a half peck of Maui
wash thoroughly, drain sn pal Ittsl
saucepan with a half cupful of fit
l nd a tenapooiiful of salt, nlmmertsi

or fifteen niluule. take up, chop lot

pre through a rolandcr. Hi Its

tsblessiifills of rrraui. tb yottl t

four egg and a dash of rarest
I jelly, fold Id th beaten whilst t

four egg and turn Into I batter!

dlb. lover th top with grstea hre

rmuiti aud one iableaHurul of be-

tter, sprlukl With vbre.ii Slsl twiiB
a but oven. Serv with efg asuc.

Creamed Ipinach,

CH.k. drain and chop a Pt t

spinach a disscrlbed. Cook loctt?
two Mtindlng tablesssuifiil of bfltuy

and two level hleioiiftils f

three inltiute turn In tkeH

s. h with them and cs.k and tlf f

three minute more. rr wpfaHf

rreaui, cisik Ov minute lonrsr,

son wltb salt and pepper, ttlr ttet

ougbly snd aerv at ome.

Balled Salt Mackerel.

A well freshened, fat, sail IMint
oiled or broiled. Is very sppetUu

Honk overnight In cold wster, tjklai

care that the skin side lies upper

m that Ihe salt may be rtrsld ft

the Mi. I u the morning dry II

fully without breaking Ihe fU
It be broiled lay It In a fin !

tr, well buttered, and broil overf
Hie until a light hrown. Thru hj

ii a heale.1 platter. MeJt lblP
ful of butter. Add to It a tcaspooof

of leinon Jul. or vinegar, a Ublesp

ful of hot water, a pinch f blt. p

Mr and a small rucumls-- r plcklt. w
hh1 tine, and Hur over the nu.keni

Macaroni Rabb.t
For thl recipe use a cupful of I

rhwse to a cupful of boll-- d macir

ni. ni,i.M.iuymriila of hall" " 1

sMiieepnn. Put lu tho gmt.-- cb

snd a ablesM.tif ul of WimestenU"
until lh r""sauce. Ktlr constantly

,. ... , M,t n.1.. ...aciirillll. t.u. "mens; men sou u .

i i ,. .i.n iimcsrool '

liny ring. .nsi". .
er cooking. Also add Ihe beala yw

of Hire egg dlliiti'd wlin

of a cupful of inllk, Stir

until tho mixture thickens ana t"
K.rve at on.'e. Afler I lie chees Il
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